
The Intelligencer.
rubtlHlMMl Dally, Kuml.WccUly nml WoekJjr.

TERMS I

The Dally Intelligencer Is Delivered
by Carriers In Wheeling and adjacenttowns at 15 cents per week.

Br 1UII, roHUcu F/oo In Iho United HUtCfl.
Dally, Ono Yoar $8 OO
Dally, Six Months * OO
Dally, Three Months-.- 2 OO
Dally, Ono Month .. 65
Semi-Weekly, One Year 2 SO
Semi-Weekly, Six Months 125
Weekly, One Year 100
Weekly, Six Months ...-.......-....." 00

Great roiuetlous to Clubs. Scud lor sample
copies and circulars. Add ret*

FREW, CAMPBELL A HART,
publisihuth,

No. 30 mid 97 Fourteenth Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

[Enteral nt the Pottoflice at Wheeling, W. Va.,
a* M oitid-clau matter.

STATE CONVENTION.
A Courontlon of the State I* railed to meet In

Fairmont on Wbdxksday, the ICth day of May,
1888, at 10 o'cldjlrk A. M. to select four delegates
nud four nltersiuUw to the National Republican
Convention to be held in Chicago June 19, 1KK8,
for the pur|M)M> of nominating cnudidntes to be
supi»ortcd (or President and Vicc President of
thu United suites at the election lu November
next.

Ail voters without regard to jiast political
nilillalioiirt, who are lu favor of elevating uud
dignifying American labor, protecting and extendinghomo iudu»trles, giving free populur
cil unition to the nutate* of the (>eoplc, effectually
rixtorlng all human right* In every section of
our common country, and who desire to promotefriendly feeling and permanent harmony
throughout the State by mniiitaluiug a Stato and
National Government pledged to these object*
and principles, are cordially invited to attend
this Convention ami (Hirtlclpatclu its deliberation*.
The Congressional Committees of tho several

District* are culled to conveno Conventions in
their Districts, to select in each two delegates
rind two alternates to said Cbiwgo Convention.
We tiruo on County Committees tho propriety

of curly actlou iti the matter of holding county
meeting* for the ptiriMinoof appointing delegates
t« the Suite mid District Convention*.
We recommend that otte delegate l»c appointed

for every one hundred votekC<i*t for Maine and
i-omin, or fmrtiotmi part tiiereof ctjiml to onehalf,mm a haul* of repreHenUttlou to Niid Conventions.
My order of the Republican State Central Committee.\V. J. W. CUWDKN, Chuirmuti.
(i. w. Atk inhon, Secretary.

Iljc lutellioeitlr.
w1ikklino, w. va., al'iul 1h, ihh8.

I niu for Cleveland, Free Trade and
no Custom Houses..Henry Ueorge.
Thews is much joy becuuso Francis

Murphy has induced a whole base hall
club to sign the pledge. Are base ball
players sinners above all who toss the
flowing goblet ?

Somehow "A Democrat 011 the Wing"
got away from yesterday's paper; but he
turns up smiling this morning, just as

though he hud not played truant. The
oiler to Brother Camden holds good, lie
may have a reasonable amount of space
in the I.s'tkklioknter without charge.
Boulaxoku is beginning to spell himselfwith a big I. The next thing is to

make France believe it. Every lover of
the republican form of government will
hail with joy the day when France shall
be so llrmly established on the republicanbasis that all the winds of intrigue
cannot shako her.

If all the English and German authorities011 This and That are to take a

whack at tliQ;poor Emperor of Germany,
ll.. .I.xfu nf flint, lirnv/i lllllll will llflt Ito
much lunger in the Fatherland. The
poor pennant who may ho similarly
nlllictod has the sweet consolation that
he will not he doctored to death.

Mr. James Russell Lowell's recent
remarks on independence in politics,
are making the (Democratic newspapers
very happy. Mr. Lowell was once a .Republican,and the newspapers aforesaid
do not fear that Democrats will be smittenwith the independent fever. Maybe
they don't read the signs of tho times in
the original. This year's votiug will developsome surprises.

Tho Tnrlir Dohnt*.
The tariff debate began yesterday.

How long it will go on is unknown.
Probably one hundred members want to
speak. They are limited to an hour
each on the general bill. At the end of
porhaps ten days a motion will bo made
to set a day for the close of the general
debate and go into Committee of the
Whole House for consideration of the
bill itoiu by item. Speeches then will
be limited in all likelihood to five minuteseach on motion to strike out and
amend each detail. As to how soft steel,
or any other item will emerge from this
ordeal, is a matter of conjecture.

WitCKH unil Labor.
There was a singular sort of a meeting

in Chicago lost Sunday evening. It was
a sort of free-for-all gathering of employersand employers and capitalists and
non-capitalists, and everybody asked
such questions as he saw tit in the
course of discussion. The avowed objectwas to elicit information in regard
to tho great economic issues of tho day.
The principal address appears to have
lioon that of Mr. Lyman J. <»age, whose
subject was "hanking and the social system,"in the course of which he made
the following remarks:
Tho laboring class of the world is confrontedwith tho misfortuno of too earlyand too prolific marriages. Many years

IItpj III nui'Miv 11,in MMO it luut'jjiilKUU
cause of tfiiiiill returns for labor, mid one
curly rule in union?, unforced by a penalty,wiw that the apprenticeship stage
must be paused boforo a wife was taken.
I find by consulting the authorities,
that in 1S00 the wages of a lalxiror in
Albany, N. Y., were 40 cents per day.
and his hours of lal>or from sunrise till
sunset. .Statistics also show that a laborercan now buy tMl J>er cent, more of
the requisites of life with the wages of a
day than he could then. In twent.vllvevears tho economical value of labor
lias increased 70 per cont. The increase
is more than tho entire contents of tho
National hanks of tho United States. In
1877 there began to be dissatisfaction
among the lal>oring classes, and the
work of organization commenced. The
desigivof this organisation was to controlwages and the hours of labor. It
was in such n measure successful that
tho other side beagn a similar couroe of
self-protection. Tho employees hod their
labor unions, so tho employers began tho
formation of trusts. One of the objects
of tho labor union is to operate against
competition. A member Is obliged, in
ordor to reap this beneilt, to sacrifice his
individuality. If ho attempts to assert
himself as an individual there .

is tho walking delegate to keep
him in line. By tho forma
tion of trusts employers bring about a

similar condition of atlairs, and the in- c
uvitablo result is that a balanco will bo a

struck. Tho trust can iwccdo to tho exactionsof its employees because'it has a

tho power to increase at will tho price H<
of it* product. Then ought not labor to pi
look 011 trusts with favor? But it is an K
urtilleial method of equalizing things. »»

Suppose the wage** of uil stone iiuikoiim I
were raised to $10 per day and that the v<
advance was regarded aa permanent, Hi
would not every other laborerand work- tr
man at any other trade sit up ntehtsp '»>

work by moonlight in the fields.in re

order to learn the mason's trade? Then, lii
tvs the demand for masons hegan to \h
weaken.when the market Ix'came glut- Si
ted.would they not oiler their services I'
for reduccd rates, and would not those ai

reduced rates eontinuo to l»e the standard B
of remuneration until enough masons ti
drifted into other pursuits to enable the
demand to control wages again ? Wages
for labor will rise and fall according to
the condition of the supply and Uemunu;
no combination am permanently re«i»t 7

the inlluence of thin principle.
Tfi« Kloctloii in LotiUlnnu. i

In the .State of Louisiana are about
l,0p0 polling places, many of them remotefrom the ordinary channels of
rapid communication, so that it is not to

be expected that anything in the nature
of satisfactory returns can be received
before to-morrow, at the earliest, and
the probability is that two or three days
will elapse before the remote parishes
will be definitely heard from.
Ex-Governor Warmoth, now again the J

Republican candidate for Governor, has
said that the State would givo 25,000 ltepublininmajority on a full and fair vote,
lint the qualification forbids any hope of

Kcpghlican success. It is true that the
notorious misrule of the State und of the
city, of New Orleans has disgusted a

lurgo element of the Democratic party.
It is true that the present status of the n

turiirquestion has alienated many men 1

who have hitherto acted with the Dem- (

ocratic party. It is equally true that f
the muchinery is in the bunds of the f

Democratic politicians, and that the po- *

litical inillcnium litis not yet dawned in t
Louisiana. r

Jie/ore the Republican party can hope t

to carry Louisiana the people of that
SUite will have to learn th'at there is
something of value in a fair election.
This leason they liuvo not yet learned. *

Abraham Lincoln.
There were many elegant tributes ^

sent to the Memorial League at Spring-
Held, 111., hut Sunday, by distinguished
eiti/.ens of the country, commemorative
of the 2:kl anniversary of Abraham Lin- \
coin's tragic death. Governor Beaver,
of Pennsylvania, wrote as follows:'
Abraham Lincoln is to me the great- *

est character in American history. The
sense of personal loss which enmuto me ^
at the time of his death has never been ,
removed, and were I able to join the ex- A
crciscs at his grave it would be a loving fl
service on my partnndone which would f
give the most lively satisfaction. But j
my absence will not prevent my paving ,
hismemory the grateful tribute which c
the thought of him always awakens in *
my heart. ,

Governor Marble, of Maine, wrote as ^

follows: 1

There ifl not in the civilized world a J
voice or pen that does -not place Abra- t
ham Lincoln among the foremost men jin the world's history. Ho leaves behindhim n brilliant record, a noble example,and a name and fame which will c
live forever.
No response came from the letter sent F

to President Cleveland, nor from any of
the Governors of States south of the Ohio
and the Potomac except from the GovI .1'

m CA31DLVS INTERVIEW. I;
"A Democrat on Uio Wlnj;" Aitkn tho exSenatorSouie I'olntoil Question*.
To the Editor of the InUUbjcnccr:
Sin:."What tho country needs is the

immediate, return to circulation of the
large surplus now lying idle in the
Treasury, and such reduction of the
tariff aud internal revenue as will meet
the demands of the Government, and no

more. This is plainly the meaning of
President Cleveland's message," Ac.. Ac.
The above is an extract from Mr. J. N.

Camden's letter in yesterday's issue of
tho Wheeling litgulcr. 1 have not a

copy of the President's message before
me, but aui of the opinion that 1 can saywithout fear of contradiction that PresidentCleveland in no part of his message
recommends the reduction of the internalsystems of taxation, but that ho on
the contrary recommends its retention,
and that the entire reduction of $100,000,000be made from a reduction of
tarill* duties only. Now, if I have stated
the position of our President correctly,
Mr. Camden docs him gross injustice
when he says it is plainly the meaning
of the message that a reduction be made
in internal Uixation. For yc'ars the
Democratic party of this State{ and of
our entire country, has put itself on
record in condemnation ol tho internal
system of taxation, denouncing it as a
Republican measure, full of mischief,
filling the land with spies, iuformers and =

perjurers, covering the land with oflicers
of the Federal Government, who constantlysought opportunity to interfere /
in the atFaiis of the State, and that if
unrepealed for any length of time, it ,].
would have tho effect of destroying what n

little vestige of States rights was left us, L'J
aud the principle of "home rule" so K,dear to every American, would be a

thing of tho past. ci

Now, I would like to ask tho ex-Sena- ^tor in all honesty and candor, are you in
favor of retaining the internal system £
of taxation, and reducing the tanU' to
the extent of one hundred millions an- c<
nually? And do-you believe. as an in- j;itelligent man of allai re on a large scale, JrJthat the .States of Kentucky, Texas, Ar- si
kansas and Tennessee, and tho little villageofCharlestown, in this State, have hl

in Congress at this time the right kind \v
of business talent and intelligence to ^overhaul, rearrange and readjust the en- Jv
tiro business affaire of this great coun- w
try ? Ami do you believe that it is right ...

to keep up and i>erpctuate a system of j.j
protection for the Kentucky distillers of ri
whisky at tho expense of the labor and ...

capital now employed in our various £
industrial ins titutions? Mr. Camden, K:
you were defeated for theSenatorehip in 81
this city one year ago lust winter, be- i»i
causo you wore regarded by the states- st
men from Jefferson county and the {J

^1ruoremore QuldUr thAii y other knaim rem- -wL"

M2Rim4SwB)t s&«*. ,Cauar.n.T-nw (t«n- P«5gasg*g£
:

WMQHBHHBBDBI
moke Unie'i Cubcb OlnrttiM, for C» ®

frrh I.Prlco 10 CU.HSoId by >11 DnuntUta 2:3

Special Notices. Ac
. .-. p.:
FITS:.All Flta stopped frco bjrCDr. Kline's a

treat Nerve Itestorer. No Kit* after first day's mi
sc. Marvelous cure*. Trvatiw and |2 00 trial JJjottle free to Fltnmes. Bend to Dr. Kline, OT1 pn
rch atrc«t, Philadelphia, l'a. jtwraw o

>utli Branch Valley ns the friend of
otection nnd progress; in fact, your
nquirrr interview was in complete haronywith your Senatorial campaign, as
am informed and believe. Many of
>ar friends all over ,the State regret to
id you now in lino with the free
nders. They think you have made a

istaki1, ami one that you will live to ]
gret. You cannot heat Kenna on that i
ne, but you can help the Radicals to
iwer. Nothing can save us in this
ate on a platform in harmony with the
resident's Message, except Joe Miller
id Senator Kenna succced in getting
ill Goshorn to run his separate .State
ckct. Yours, Ac., ,

a Democjiat On the Wing.
Charleston. April 14, 1888.

^InMwn County Kciiubllcntm Awake.
H the RdUor oj the Intelligencer.
Sib:.While the State is on a "boom"
le Republican party of the county is
uiotly on a Htill hunt.organizing nnd
reparingfor the great conflict of Novem«»rnext. In State politics as well as

rational, Mason county will do her
-holedutv, willsend twomembers to the
louse of delegates and ono member to
lie Senate, and do her full part in sendtiga Representative to Congress from
he Fourth district; nor will she be
Mind wanting in her duty intheeleeionof u whole .State ticket and taking
uirt next winter in the election of a

Jnited States Senator. The mission of
lason county Republican voters does
lot end with this, but they will be found
traight on from now till till November
text contending and battling for John
Sherman, the protection of American
apital, American industry, national aid
o public schools, etc., tis against Graver
Cleveland or any other anti-American
ree trade leader.
Maxun County, April 10.

Chronic Cough* and Cold*,
ind all diseases of the throat and lungs,
:an be cured by the use of .Scott's Kmuliion.m it contains the healing virtues of
:od liver oil and hypophosphites in their
ullcstform. Isa beautifulcreamy emuliion,palatable as milk, easily digested,
tnd can be taken b^ the most delicate,
'leaseread: "I considerScott's Emulsion
he remedy par-excellence in tuberculous
ind strumous afTections, to say nothing
u ordinary colds and throat troubles.".
»V. R. S. (''onnki.i., 31. J)., .Manchester,
)lliO. MWFAW

Auk you made miserable by Indigestion,Constipation, Dizziness", Loss of
Vppctite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitaizeris a positive cure.
Why will you cough when Shiloh's

jure will give immediate relief. Price
0 cts., 50 cts. and $1.
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle

ti»,rj\
II oiiiiuu a wiuimi jin.ivMi, oiivv

rents. Sold by W. K, Williams and 0.
Uflukeiniller. imw-kow

Fish dinners ought never to bo on a

miall pcale.
A oiikat city is not half so full of telegraphwires lis the human body is of

terves. The two great centres from
vhieh they all proceed are, roughly
peaking, the brain and the spine. Every
unction of the body and power,of the
nind is intimately associated with the
lerves. This wonderful system of nerves
>i feeling and motion is admirably
ihown in the manikin at Logan & Co/s
Irug store, Main street, Wheeling, \V.
/a., ami people ku tiering from nervous
liseases may lind important help in the
'Xplanation of the mode in which Kas;ine,the new quinine, strengthensand
ones the nerves through its marvelous
nlluence upon the blood.

DIEI).
KACHAFT.Oil Tuesday. April 17.1S88, at 11:30

a. M., Dr. (iKoitliK A. Cbaciiakt, of TriadelpUlu,W. Va., in the 72d year of Ills age.
uncnil from his Into restdcuce, nt Triadelphla,
«n Thursday nt 2 o'clock r. M. Friends of the
faintly are invited to attend. Interment at
stotic Church Cemetery.

INABK-On Tuesday. April 17, IMS, nt i*.
m., C. 1'itED. Knaiii:, in this iVJtii year of his
age.

'nneral notice tomorrow. »

/d)/?ti nn/sfyifflm §aw®
IIP^wW11®

P'E 'N THE HnUSM
Gone Where the Woedbiao Twiaeth.
Rats aw smart, but "Rough on Rat*" beats

them. doers out Rata, Mice, Hooches, Water
Hui.% Hies, Beetles, Sloths, Ant*. Mosquitoes,Ik-d-hugs, Hen Lice, Insects. Potato Buct,Sparrows, Skunks, weasel, Gophers, CIhiv
munks, Moles, Miwk Rain, Jack Rabbits,Squirrels. 15c. and 25c. Druggists.
'ROUan ON FAIN" Piaster, Porosed. 15c.
'ROUGH ON COUGHS." Coughs, colds, 25c.

ALL SKIN HUMORS CURED BY*

R6UGHEITCH
"Roueh an Itch" Ointment cures Skin Humor*,Pimples, Flosli Worms, UlnffWorm. Tetter,Suit Rheum, Frosted Feet, ChUnlalns, Itch,

Ivy Poison, Harbor's Itch,Scald ncad, Eczema.
60c. Drug, or moll. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City.

ROUGHiPILES
Cures Mr® or Hemorrhoids, Itchlnjr, Protrudinglllnwllnir Tntjtrrtn) nntf orfi'mnl rumivlv
In cnch pncknsr. Sure cure, BOc. rnigjjLita
gmatl. E. 8. Well*, Jersey City, W. J.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
4 RUIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
1. TRAINS.On and after Feb. 27, 1888.Ex.anatiiin nr RimxKCB M av.kh. «Daily. tSnnlyexcepted. {Monday excepted. Saturday
coptod. ISttuday only..Eastern Standard
mo.

il. A O. It. It,.East. JJeparL Arrive.
(press *5Mo nmpm

KprviM *5:45 pin ^lO.-.'iOam
iiialKjrhttid Accom* 8:80 am 5:50 pm
nillon Accom .... 3:45 pm 0:25 nm
ouudnvillc Accom 12:01 pm 1:10 pm

west.
ictiroM (Chicago and Col).... 0:50 nm *0:15 pm
iii'ui:" xlxprcw *3:10 pm °'J:Wain
Mcagu Limited *10:U)pm *0:40am
dumbu* Accom 2:25 pm fl0:35am
Incinnnti Limited j l:lfipm 25:00am
duuilius <!t Cincinnati Kx.. 2:45 nm J.V.00 nm
;. Clnlrnville Accom him tl0:35nm
:. Clairsviilo Accom 2:00pm tl :;i'» pin
,. CiainivIHe Accom t5:45pm j0:45pm
. Clnlntvllle Accom f8:20pmW., P. & II. Dlv.
nxhiiiKtonaud i'ittuburgh. *5:00 am *9:40 nm
ushinKton and I'lii>l>itr»li. f8:lo nm fl2:45 pmluhitiKton nnd rittaburKh. *7:00pm 10:55 pmiixliliiKton and Pittuburgh. tl:45 pm ill:10pma)ddnjtion» f5:20pm t8:00nm1'., C. X til. L. lty.itUburRb t7:8Sam t7:00pmIttiiburgh and New York.... fl:.15ptn ta :45 pmttaburyh and New York.... f4:20pm til:15 am

wkst.
cprcss, Clu. and fit. Louis- t7:ttam t7:l5am
Kprcwt, Cin. and St. Lou!*.. tl»:05pm 17:00 pm
KpreM, Htcubcnvillo «fc Col. fl:.T>pm fa:45pmeubcnviilv and Drunk*)!).. f4:20pmc. & p. It. u.
tUburKb and Cleveland tfclOam t8:47pmoubenvllle Accom ft»::Mam 43:11 pm
ittM.. New Ynrlf X- chli-nt'ii 17 mil 111 .1 i.t

eiis'villc Accommodation.. t5:ii pra 'ifl:23pmevel'd, Chi. it I'ltiub'u Ex. 12:03pm t8:63amC., L. St XV. K. It.
cprcKM, Cleveland, E. it W.. 112:85pm 13:05pmamdllon Accom t5:00pm fll :25 am
. ClHlrxvlllo AVooxn TMlUain 10:55 am
. Clainville Accom fl0:a am 13:35 pm
. Clalrhvllie Accom f2:05pin 15:85 pm
. Clainville Accom A:10pm 8:00 j>mmil Krelnht ami Accom »:3upm 17:80pinOhio Klvor ltnllromt.
uwengcr - *7:3.*» am *1 1:00 am
Monger, 12:15 pm *3:20 pra
iKkCDgcr .«.« "1:80 pra *8:15pmeight "...

II.. Z. ft C. Ilnilrond.
Bellalro & ZanoavlUoThrough Passenger leaves
llalre at 8:40a. in., arrives at Bcllulrcat I p. in.ft'oodxllcld Passenger leaves liellairo at 4:20 p.arrives at ltullaire at 8:20 a. m.
sammcrflcld Accommodation leaves Bcllalre
1:00 p. m.. MTjmit HellaJru at lO: l/» a. m.

17IIEELING <fc ELM GROVE R. R..V On ami after Monb.«v, Octohcr 31, 1887. udnsontho WheeUug it Elm Grove RailroadII run as follows:
AVIC WlllILDtO
:30a.m., 7:00a.m., 0:00 a. m., 10:00a.m., 1:30
m., 3:30 p. m., 5:20 p. m., 7:00 p. m., 0:00 p. m.
tniv* AT WlIKKMNO PARK:1:00 a. m., 7:35 a. rt., 0:35 a. m.,11:n«. m., 2:05
xn., 4:05p. m., 6:55 p. m., 7:35 p. m., U:35 p. m.
ave Wiikeuno Park: \:10 a.m., 7:4:1a.m., 10:00 a. m., 12:30 p. m.. ID p. m., 4:20 p. a., 0:10 p. ra., 8:00 p. m., 10:00
WIVI AT WllKKU.VO;
:45 a. ra., 8:'J0 a. m., 10:35 a. m., 1:05 p. m., 3:06m.. 4:55 p. m., 6:45r. m., 8:35 p. m., 10:35p. m.IUSDAYS..U>*ve the city nl 8:00 n. m. and
1 every hour until y;0o p. jn. Leave Wheelingrk at l» a. m. and run every hour until 10 p. m.,*?pt tho church train, which will leave the a
rk at 9:45 a.m. and city at 1:1ft p.m. V

ca C. U1K8CII, Supt. n

New Advertisements.

W~anted-a gikl to do genKRALliou«cwork. Must eomo well reonuneniM.Ktii|iilre at HAMUKL WOOD-
COCK'S. Ilrltlk'i'lMirt. Ohio. apl» 1

Young man with rkr«uwc*s
wanl4'«I. One willing to oihmi tmiall ofllce

lo repn*ont iu in hi# locality. A«l«ircbn cuclohliiK'Jc.HUHiipforreply. Nivr Youk M'v'a Co.,
N. Y. ( ily. aplfrwA*

For kent.a two-story brick
ItuiMiutf, contuliilUK 5 rooms ami a storeroom,which in now occupied an n niIihmv. U o(- '

fiTiNt for rent. The building Ik in llntt rate conilltltui.C. A.SCHAKFKH & CO.. Agent*, g|»lS

wt a n t k i) g en k r a l and
? Spceial Agent* in Virginia, Went Virginia

ntui North Carolina, by the Urooklyu Life ItmurnucoCompany. Thin coin|Miny In of the bent reputeami ctwy to work. Liberal term* to exiierleuccilami capablemen. Apply in writing to
"l.ll'K INMUItANC'K." nire of thin painr. aplH

poll kent.
^

The Refreshment Stand
IX W1CKHAH Si COXAKD'S

BAbfc DftLL VJIL.
up s

WHITE MOUNTAIN
FREEZERS!

The White Mountain lew Cream Freezer la Ihe
only Triple (3) Motion Freezer made. Jhiy only
the White Mountain and you will have the best
Freezer In the world.
For mile nt factory prices by

NESBITT & BRO.,
apis 1-tl'J Market Street.

JCK OKEAM

FREEZERS!
Fccrlcxc nud White MouuUiIn Freezer*, ali

sizes, at
npl» B. F. CALDWELL'S.

Evergreens, Shade and Fruit Trees
For ('cmetery. I.awn ami Orchard I'lanting. 1'lant
Fruitand Shade Tree* now; Evergreen*(mm now
until June. We have thousandsof Beautiful ArborVI lac*, Norwayand Hemlock Spruce*, llalsniu
I'ir, l'luinosa, An* and Scotch 1'Ine*, Irish Junlper*,»fcc. All Hlze*. Whole*aIe and retail at
*|x-cial price* for the next thirty days for cash
with order. Send fur price*.

Mil.I.Kit & WARFIEI.P,
Ohio Valley Nurseries,

apis Mor.NDsvn.i.k, W. V.i.

FOR SALE.
Ix>t No. I I, situated on the north ildb of Vlrelnhtstreet nii<lcanlot South Vetui itrcet, Wheeling,W. Va. H not *old at private wile 1 will hell

it at public >>alc at the front door of tho Court
House, on SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1888, at 10
o'clock. It I* the most desirable vacant build*
Ing lot on the Islaud.
Tkums ok Saijs..One-third cn*h, balance in

two equal payment* at tiaml l'J mouth*, with interestfrom day of wile, and property secured to
the satisfaction of the undersigned.

It. II. GILLESFV,
AKent for Ellzaltoth Coen.

W. 11. llALLKlt. Auctioneer.
Wheeling, W. Va., March :t0, 1888. mr30

The above side is postimned until SATUHI)AY,
APRIL 121, at the same hour and place.

It. If. UILLRSI'Y,
apis Agent for KHzattoth Coon.

First District Republican Convention.
A Convention of the First Congressional Districtof Wj*t Virginia, I* called to meet at Littleton*on The l.'ith day of May, 18M, at 1 o'clock

p. m., to select two delegates and two alternate*
to the National Republican Convention to be
held In Chicago on the l'Jth day of June next.
TIlOL'OUIHy ' OIIlUllUVCHUl IHU ncivuu i-iniiiiii.-.

of wiiil District nre requested to seleet according
to their usages delegates to kuIiI Convention on
the basis of one delegate for etieh one hundred
votes c«st for Maine and Lo^an, or fractional
part thereof equal to one-half.
apt" w. J. W. CoNVDES. Chairman.

Call or the Republican County Committee.
At a meeting of the Republican Committee of

Ohio county held on .Monday, April lt>, in the
city of Wheeling, it was resolved to cull a l*rimaryelection to he held on Saturday, May 5, for
ihepurposo of selecting delegate* to a County
Convention to he held In thu New Court House

ii the following Monday, May 7, it 'J p. m., to
chouse delegate* to the Congressional District
nnd State Conventions, which are to elect deleKatesto the National Kotiuldiean Convention.
The city primaries will he held in each district

from 7 p. in. until U p. m. The prlmnrie* for the
eountrv district* will he held from 2 until ftp.
m. Kuch district will elect live dclcgntcM to the
County (invention. The places for holding the
primaries have heen designated ax follows:
Washington. Vigilant Engine House: Modison.Market House; Clay, Old Court House:

Union, Police Court ltooui; Centre, Hook and
bidder Hone; Webster. 1 .allelic Hall; Uitchic,
Kluhth Ward Hose House; Hichland, lirlek
School House; Liberty, Centre School House;
iTladclphia, the regular voting place in Triadelphia.
Thin Convention will also select a new County

Committee.
All Republicans and nil who intend to support

tho nominee# of the Republican party nre cordiallyInvited to particulate in the primuvle*.
ItAMil WlllTKHKAU,

apl'p.vw Chairnmn.

OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

APRIL 23 & 24, 1888.

J. K. EMMET,
The World-Famous Comedian and Vocalist,

In his reconstructed

FRITZ!
Our Cousin German.

ENTIRE NEW SONUS AMI 1USCES1
"The Mistletoe."
"Down by the 01<1 (Jrecn Lane."
"True Dor, 1 Love Thee."
"Tho IlnuumulUn'fl l.ullnhy."
"lie f» Winking on Me."
"Bclinoldor How Yon Vim."
"The llaby Army."

Ailmlsslon, 75 and fio rents; reserved scuts,
51 oo. Scuts on salcnt P. W. BniimorACo.'s wusie
store. Sale to commence Friday, April 'JO.
X. 11..The Kim Grove ltailrotid will run n

sju-clal motor lifter the ]ierformnnce on Tnewhiy
night. ftplH

SPECIAL
Bargains
FOR THIS WEEK.

100 DOZEN
Gents' Hemstitched

Linen Handkerchiefs,
ONLY 15c. EACH.

CHEAP AT 25c.

800 Pairs

SEW LACE CURTAINS
JUST OPENED. ,

Beautiful Styles and Low
(

Prices, ranging from $1.00 <

per pair upwards.

J. S. RHODES & CO.;
JSElI i
AjRABESQUE
Fine Steel Carvers,

Just received.
EWINQ BROS.,

ap!7 121f» Market 81.. opp. McLnro Houx. =

rj. W. ATKINSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ]

AND

(icnernl Insurance Agent, »
1318 Market St., Wheeling, W. Va. T

aOTColtoctlons promptly attended to. In«»rneowrilritcd In Wheeling, and in all part* of
>'e«t Virginia. Can plaeo Insurance at lowest
ites and in bcit comimnles. aj»16-ww

Geo. E. Stlfel & Co.

Geo E. Stifei
&c CO.

SPRING NOVELTIES
.of.

FINE
IWss Fflhriftdl
yivuu iuvuuu i

OF

Merveilleux,
Surah,
Gros Grain,
Moire,

Faill Francaise.
ALL WOOL AND SILK

Henriettas,
(iu Block auil Colored.)

Novelty Suitings,
French Sateens

(of tho Latent Style*), nuil

Black lace flomicings.
Latest Novelties la

PARASOLS
And Sun Umbrellas.

$

Lace Curtains!
CHENILLE CURTAINS,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
AND

Housekeeping Goods
IN

Table Linens,
Napkins,

Towels, &c.

CurtainPoles &Fixtures
OF ALL KINDS.

GEO. E. STIFEM CO.,
1114 Main Street.

«I»7

WHY
HEEMAJESTY'S
CORSET
BETTER

than anyottiermadoln
EUROPE orAMERICA,

BECAUSE
MITIS TTTE ONLY CORSETEVERMADE

that will reduce the ilze and Increase tho
J length of tho waist or Fuuur Lasxss

without Injurious tight lacing.
A i IT IS TI1E BEST SPINAL SUPPORTER
/ JJ over mado, and It supports equallywell tho

abdomen and all other parts of tho body,
IT IS PROOF AGAINST PERSPIRATION

llH and moisture. Will neither eorroda or
"" J toll the vndtrtrcar, stretch orbreak at tho
waist Tho bones novcrmovo orcomo out In wear.
TJ1 IT NEVER CIIANGES ITS FORM,
/LTM always retaining its original shapo; U Is
Tlllj invaloablo to yonng ladies, bccauso itremovesand prevents stooping and round shoulders
ri rt THIS CORSET MUST NOT BE MORE
ill II ^an*lneftettma"i*0ofy°nr
ULL^j mm W|,cn measured tightly over your
dress. If so ordered no Cartel Maker can mafco
ono to order (at any price) Hint will lit as well, or
with as much oaao aud comfort, or glvo such a

inagnwccntrorm.
PRINCESS OF WILES CO., N. V., MFBS.
.. Kept Id stock anil recommended by

Ge.o. E. Stifel & Co.,
mr7-w WHEELING. W. VA.

Logan & Co.

THE UNANIMOUS TESTIMONY
Of Hoards of Health 'and Expert*, in their Into
Investigations on food adulterations, Ik that tho
Maki.mi I'i.wi#!!" made from alum and lime,
nil leave a residue or sediment after halting
which in highly Injurious. Nearly all the "gift''
Making I'owders contain olnm or lime. Read
for yourselves the analysis which have boeu
published.

We Want You to Remember
I'liat Logan & Co.'s Excelsior Baking
Powder contains no aia'm or mnb, or ant Kit
injurious suiutTANCK. It requires .no gift to
make it sell, but it tells on Its own merits, ami
Ik-tuiimj it always gives satisfaction. Ask for

LOGAN & CO.'S

ExcelsiorBaiingPowder
LOGAN & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Wheeling, W. Va.

"Best Bills I Ever Used."
This expression has become a common otic

unong those who have used LOGAN & CO.'S
Homestead Liver Pills.

They are undeniably the Most Family Medlcino
u use. Mcvvaro of ImlUitlou*. Ask for Logan
Jo.'s Homestead Tills.

LOGAN & CO.. i
DruggiHUs Wheeling, W. Vn.

apU J

Musical Goods.

puSos
MOVED!

Pianos Moved, Boxed and Stored, promptly
ad carefully, by

P. W. BAUMER & CO.,
mrW 1310 Market Street

..i

Architect.

fOUNGE, ^ ARCHITECT. j
Plant and Specification* for nil clame* of PubcandPrivate Hulltlltiint furnished promptly,
hcatrlcal work n specialty.
Memorial Window, Nlalnotl (Jlniw,

And Interior Decoration.
plO Offlco with J A. IIOLLIDAY A SONS.

Geo. R. Taylor & Co..Dry Goods.

DRY GOODS! :
T n nr? Pun nr n tivto
I_uHLLIJ ^uruairo. i

George R. Taylor & Co.:
Beg to announce the arrival of their regularpurchase of New Spring and Sum- a

mer Goods and that their stock is now u

ready for inspection.

Lace Curtain Department.
r

In addition to our general stock of Dry
Goods we will also open and place on sale J
this morning the largest and most care- 5
fully selected stock of Lace Curtains,
from medium quality to the finest, ever

offered in this market, and at prices that ;
should be satisfactory to the closest J
buyers. i

THIS STOCK WILL CONSIST OF
'

i

Brussels,7

Renaissonce,
Tamboared,
Nottingham,

Velvet, Gauze,
And Madras, t

AND ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Curtain Poles and Fixtures.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.
... r

Furniture, Carpets, Etc..C. Mendel & Co. 1

WORTH LISTENING TOl j
t

Indeed it i8. Tho story is being told about tho completeness and
cheapness of our =

Beautiful Spring Stock ! ;
Enthusiasm over it knows no bounds. It pleases everybody.
Ecstatic exclamations greet the ear, and all aro eager to proclaim
the fact that tho

Quality, Styles and Prices i
Have no equal. Wo know it and feel proud of it. To that end f

we bend all our elForts, and the result is eminently satisfactory. i

Call and seo us before you buy j

CARPETS, RUGS, LINOLEUMS,;
OIL CLOTHS,

Parlor&Bed-Room Suites, i
fancy chairs! !

Or anything in our lino. We know that we can satisfy you. Wo

GREET YOU CORDIALLY,
And permit you to make a critical examination of our stock and

comparison of prices before buying.

Ueg^Undertaliing and Arterial Embalming a Specialty.

G. MENDEL & CO., ]
NO. 1124 MAIN STREET. j

Q
Frow & Bertschy.Furniture and Carpets. J

AROUSINGCALL .

Must bo given to people who will not wako up to the noccsnlty of coming to

Critically Examine Our SPRING STOCK, j
It Is a beautiful assortment of tho very

-LATEST STYLES AND HIGHEST QUALITIES!. F

FDRNITDRE AND CARPETS! <
Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
Window Shades and Curtain Poles,
Saxony Chlidema Rugs, New, wSmyrna and Moquett Rugs, c.

Fancy and Plain China, Napierand CocoaMattings.
MTYou will And It very profltablo to visit us and Inspect our carefully selected Spring Stock flnt.

Frew&Bertschy, i1117 Main Street. j
Special attention given to UndertaklngandArtorlal Embalming.
Telephone calls answered at all hours. '

Amusements.

3rand Opera House,
0. C. GKNTHKK, Lcmco Ji Manager.
Three Nlghta Only, Commencing ou

ONDAY EVENING. APRIL 10th.
The Musical Star*,

WESTON BROS.
In thttil Uiuriin! cuiiicvt) ill (uur iU'U,
THE WAY OF THE WORLD!

nj>ortC(l by a carefully selected oomjuuir 0funtil. The comedy In restate vrlth otIkWusicul 8|>cclnltleji, bougu ami Chorm**.
Don't fall to ttco the \ron<lerlul I<omlon Cribuno. (Jtund Matinee Wedm-viav afteruiHui.Admitwlon, 15,13 nml H> cent*. Matinee priu*.25 ami 35 cents. Reserved tcatii on mlc mcl,ure IIoukc Pharmacy. »liii

Jrand Opera House!
0. C. GENT11KK, Ia'mcc ami Manager.

inrsday, Friday, Saturday, April l'J, 20uiul21.
(i itand Matin >:k Satumuy.

ep«W Element"!"to
W.T.BRYANT,

KEEP IT DARK1
.. . Miiilo'. Sew «one*! Sew Dancttl Sowu.!L' Sew Uuglwl Sewm

. i .inn r, m l M mil". Matlncc.ffiiuft ecuu. lte*en'wl ieat» Sn »l"
llounclluinwv '

- .

n>AS£ BALL.
TORONTO, «f Toronto, Can.,

WHEELING.
Tuesday »»'l WcOncrtw, A|"U 1 :""a ls

AT 1M.ASI> BASE Hail I'ARK.
... t-'Ht v m. Adiul»lou,25cent*. '

Trustee'sSalo.
TUlUSTEE'S SALE.
.. -Irtno of n dee<l o! tru.t maile 1'!' }M*c

ordedM}?0^Sty. West Ylrv'luirt. in Dwl ofJourt ol OUWCOUB«»
o,;ti i win fdl ul tlmSSS^Snt dwr ol the Court llouw ol kUJ

SKv, Uio Bill PAY el FEmiUAUV,m
- « -®e it: h%3

»««» o! l.rlek dwelllus Iwiue awl

Ji only U»>«"« tol >«

tr®>.uc th,ril or iu< muchTKiiM» ox BAUj.UB1 may elect, on dny "I Nile.norcw the
.i &,wluu ,il.- atim and

\V. 11. IIA1ABR, AUCUonCM. ^
T1,. above Kilo ii herebyadjournedunlllBaUir1,^-.MarcU W, less.

G 0 smith, Truitcc.T,",c above «doU »"U1
Hatch 24, lhS». nt 10 A. »

Q SMITH* Trustee.jnrl- 1
The above sale in adjournal J°0'^{n n,' u0ft.ro. ' '

Trustee.ior-24
Above Bale in adjourned to

Tru>tw.-7~:-rtRUSTEE'S SALE.
4. Virtue of a Dec! of Tru.tm.dc by Atae-
liu Welch iintl I'atrick Welch, her hu-Um.l, to
ue as trustee, dated April 'A), iKsi, recorded m
heofllccol the Clerk of tile County 1'otiri
ihlo county, West Virginia, in Deed <>f Trait
took No. 21. |uikc 239, will sell at the north
rout door ot the Court House of said county,on
SATURDAY, the 10th DAY of MAY, lv.\

oinineiicloc at 10 o'clock a. si., the following
»ropcrty, that Jh to say: The pari- of tlie lots.
iuml>cre<l Sixteen and Seventeen iu the *iusrc
lumbered Four on the ump of tiie addition tn
laid city of Wheeling laid out by linkermid t'm-oil,bounded as follows: Itctfinnltitf at a |M»int
>u the south line of Baker street twenty f»ti
*ast of the east llneof the alley rtinnitiK thn»u«h
Aid HQiuire between McColloch street mi'l enrollstreet, and parallel with «ald streets; thence
>a*t along the line of wild baker street tunny
Mt; thence southerly sixty feet; thence w«t
torallel with linker street twenty feet; theme
kortll to thu place of beginning.
The title 1h believed to be jierf'Tt. but selling
m trustee 1 will convey only the title vested in
ne by said deed of trust.
TKUMS OK Salk..<Uio-tliird and n« much n;..ru
a the purchaser elect* to pay in cash on thedny
if suie. the balunce in two equal |mynn nt« in
mo and'twn years with interest, the pun-lnwT
0 Rlvo notes for the deferred i»nyuiciit\ th.»
1tie to be retained until payment is made in full.

W. J. W. COW DUN, Trustee.
W. H. II.VM.KU. Auctioneer. ai l,

Legal Notice.

^OTTC'K TO TAKK I )E 11'OS IT (I.N S.
in the Circuit Court of Ohio County.

Lcun Luckcr )
vs. J- In Chancery.

August I.uekcr. J
Take notlco that the depositions of 1-cna
.uckcr, Slraub and others will be taken at
heollleeof Ilobert White, attorney at law. iu
,lio city of Wheeling, Ohio county. In the Statu
>f West Virginia, on the 21st day of April, A. I>.
888, between the hours of tf o'clock a. m. and
('clock P. M., to In? rend in evidence 111 the ii1m(V0
mined cause on behalf of said Lcmi biicker.
Vnd if, from any cause, thu takim; of the said
loposltlous shall not be commenced, or beiug
ummeuced, shall not bo completed <>n thnt day,
he taking of the winm will lw ivljourued fr«»iu
,ime to time until the same shall Ihj comirietcu.

LKNA I.rCKhK.

To Angiift l.u'rkiT. To

Farmers, Cardonors, Etc.
SE oiiuuciT'sTnjrri'ixifin.
Sold In Miiy quuntity ready f"r um\ dry»»''

ttfo to handle. One |mjuik1 ">f Ihnr Hiiimi i«
uoro effective than ten ikiiiiiJm «»f rliu-n r nad
nri* («recti, n* mixed by In* umt, *" r killniR
totuto bUgHorCUrcillio mid the aitU'Ji _»}Hd <"
tacco worm. C*o»t» only iilnitit vt mid "> '-Ms
ocoveraaucro <i( notntoc*.uud kill- im.v ''"i:
m tiic viticit. Write for price. !i. K. « !'' 'N «

:0.. Ift'JO Main St.. Whcelmtt. W. Vit. '! ">

£JOGE it BRO.,
1113 Market St..West Side.

OKNKitAl. AOKNTH FOB

Mivcr'n Chilled I'lnwH and 1'oIuU.
HoonIo Griilii Drill?.

McCormick ltcancr.
rutnpN of nil

Cliuuix Cook stove.
npll-MWMW Landretli Harden Nfd--.,
WiHTllNl Shropshire, Ox, mid < '' >\\M l>JCiAU i ICiD JurMvy Keds und Ik-rkiJdM! llO'i-,
Rock*und It. Leghorn Chickens, l:r;^l/',I

:ovb, Krbh and CAR!' In hw-oii. l-N'-IM--.
JfllB, Jl. r'rn, dtc.. I>cht and cheajt-M: l';'rl l,u'
n lumber. Satisfaction guaranteed on all.

;ii AQ 60eent.book forSSecnti and nam and
MjVD addreMiof twenty wide awake lumen,
tend htump for circular* to ,, ...

T. R. CARBKAWN,
no'r.-lMW kry-'t. v>

Jewelry, Watches, Etc.

SAVE YOUR EYES!
If your oven aro weak niul require nii«

all nt I. O. DILLON A CO.'Sand get ft I"*»r ol

KINU'S COMBINATION

iPECTACLES or EYE-GLASSES,
They will strengthen ami procrvc tlie i)'C i

Iglit. For isulo only by

. G. DILLON & CO.,
JEWELERS nml OPTICIANS.

BVry.ycn Fltte.1 Without rimrgf.

Pictures and Art Materials.

pABLOR
Easels.

All the Latent Pattern* In Ilatnboo, Oak, Chenj»
ino stock now In store.

E. L. N'ICOLL.
tnr2* 1'»>J Mark*

Housefurnishintf Hardware.
CHURNS.

WE BKLL THE

uval unurn,
holmmlo or Rrlall. Thoto In nwJ »' lh<*
J] or scud for priccs.

UE0.vr.]°"^a>,s-.,_
TO ADVERTISERS.
A Hut of 1,000 ncwn*ipcr» divided I"'"
1(1 HECTION8 will be sent Oil PJI"1
To thoM who wanttbelrftdwrticini' to
noffer no better medium for then"'1-'"
fcctlve work tlinn the various kccHo'" 01 0

xjcct Local Lm.
<IBO. P. HOWELL A;'Ncw*|w|ht AdwiWnR I'"n "Iv ,k»

ipt-MWfiW IQHprUTOHtrn-t. Sl UJ.' . »

i hi KINDS OF ...u/.rKL PLAIN AND PANf'V J01IWOBK
utlynnd promptly cxocutod nt tl

Daily Ixtku.KJKSCKI: J<>uom< T.

No*. 2Daud 27 fourteenth atritu

I


